
Asila Nassor
Friendly, detail-oriented, team 
player. Love connecting with 
customers, strong work ethic 
and also skilled !

View proDle on Eweet

Languages

Inglish

About

b am a highly motivated, reliaxle, punctual and hardworking young woman with 
efcellent communication and interpersonal skills. b consider myselB very amxitious 
and a proactive individual who works well xoth independently and as part oB a 
team. b xelieve liBe gives me opportunities when b am prepared, so b do my xest to 
stay prepared.
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Experience

Beauty Advisor
CbSN MKWYIHbMW W.L. 0 Sov 1:1C - Sow

z. Wkincare MonsultationsP Ns a xeauty adviser, b conducted personaliJed 
skincare consultations with 
customers, analyJing their skin type, concerns, and goals. b recommend-
ed suitaxle skincare products 
and educated them on proper skincare routines. 
z. Yakeup NpplicationP b had the opportunity to showcase my makeup 
skills xy providing makeup 
application services to customers. Ohether it was a natural everyday look 
or a glamorous evening look, 
b helped customers achieve their desired makeup looks and provided tips 
and tricks along the way. 
z. •roduct EemonstrationsP Kne oB my responsixilities as a xeauty ad-
viser was to demonstrate the usage 
and xeneDts oB various xeauty products. b showcased the Beatures oB 
skincare items, makeup products, 
and tools to help customers make inBormed purchasing decisions. 
z. Wales and Mustomer WerviceP b efcelled in sales xy actively engaging with 
customers, understanding 
their needs, and recommending appropriate products. b xuilt strong 
relationships with customers, 
ensuring they had a positive and personaliJed shopping efperience. 
z. Hrend NwarenessP Ns a xeauty adviser, b stayed up-to-date with the 
latest xeauty trends, 
product launches, and industry developments. b shared this knowledge 
with customers, oqering 
recommendations xased on current trends and customer preBerences.

Retail Assistant (Temporary)
Sike 0 Eec 1:11 - Uan 1:1C

j •rovided efceptional customer service xy assisting customers with 
product in/uiries and purchases. 
j Yaintained a clean and organiJed sales oor, ensuring a positive shop-
ping efperience Bor customers. 
j tiliJed strong product knowledge to recommend and upsell merchan-
dise. 
j Yanaged inventory and restocked merchandise, ensuring accurate 
stock levels on the sales oor. 
j KrganiJed and maintained the stock room, optimiJing e|ciency and 
accessixility oB products. 
j Mollaxorated with the retail team to BulDll customer orders and ensure 
timely product replenishment.

Data Inputter
WelBridges 3ead K|ce 0 Uul 1:11 - Nug 1:11

this ox role included me entering data in WelBridges part oB a data entry 
pro ect in the WelBridges head 
o|ce this included P 
entering data on to YicrosoBt spreadsheets . 
searching Bor product xarcodes and WT s and Dnding the individual 
products xrands and linking them . 
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entering and reporting any missing inBormation Brom the spreadsheets 
and products list.

net a porter
2nap WHNFFKAMI 0 Yay 1:11 - Uul 1:11

Nt this ox b was responsixle Bor packing and inspecting lufury clothes 
and 
preparing them to xe packaged Bor efample steaming and removing 
eftra tags and 
Baxric on each item and also Bolding and packing them in the correct 
xofes Bor 
shipment


